Henry Brittain, Palmer family chauffeur at Easton Gray, c1910.
Photo courtesy Arthur Palmer.

Toowong Village with Patterson’s Bon Accord Sawmill c1900.
Courtesy Royal Historical Society.

12 Wool Street 1903

Aerial view of Elizabeth Street and Cross Street, West Toowong 1939.
31 Soudan Street Ballantyne house 1951.

Old Toowong tram c1905.
Althea Fewings canoeing on Toowong Creek 1900.

St. Thomas’ Church, from Burns Road Toowong, 1910.
St Thomas Christmas card from the rector

Bullocks at Patterson’s sawmill
Fire destroying Patterson’s sawmill Toowong 1942.
Funeral procession in Sylvan Road (Cemetery Road) on corner of Kate Street. 
Hislop Hearse

Another photo of Sylvan Road 1890s
Sylvan Road Toowong 1890.

River Road Toowong after the 1893 flood.
Garden at *Ecksleigh* in Toowong 1904.

Patterson’s folly, High Street, Toowong c1917.

Sherwood Road, Toowong 1906.
St. Thomas’ Church and Burns Road bridge over railway c1917.

World War II Bomb Shelter on Toowong Station, photo courtesy John Bray.